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O. . Box , 488 Omaha , Neb-

.nuig

.

joined the nalvallon array

and the country in now aafo-

.Tun

.

slang expression , "painting thi

town rod , " has coascd to bo funny. Oivi-

us something trcah-

.Tiioan

.

who have boon eating crov-

inoo election day will npprociato thi
Thanksgiving turkey.

TUB remarkably fine weather that ntll

prevails is one of the blosaings for rrhlcl-

wo nro extremely thankful.-

ST.

.

. LOUIB la luxurnting in ntrawborrloi

from Arkansas. The remarkably mild

troathor hoa produced a nooond crop it
that atato.-

THKKB

.

is n great deal of cutting and

slaihlng in railroad passenger rates al

moat of tlio principal railroad pointa it
the country , but Omaha ns usual haa t(

pay full faro.-

A

.

coiiREsroNDENT asks the BBK whal-

iho population of Omaha was in 1880

The census ahowa that wo hod 30,002 Ir

that year. Our population now is a frao-

ilon over 50000.

ALTHOUGH the cholura is rapidly dis-

appearing from 1'nrls , many of thoao who
fled will not return aa they fear the
plague will break out again early in the
priug with much creator force.-

ONI

.

: of the Paris papers urges Proo-
identelect

-

Cleveland to propose , among
lus very acts , to congress the abolition of
impart duties upon pictures. This ro-
fen of course to French pictured.

TUB moat cauatlo thing gotten off on-

Olarkton , of the Dos Moimou ,

i.i a two line paragraph In the Burlington
Hawkeye , as follows :

Mr. Olarkson'a f ace will not appear on
the next series of two-cent postage
Btompa. _____ ____

MR GLARKSON , of the Dos Moinoa-

JtfffltJcr , oppoala to the republicans to
stand by their guns and colon and their

.old loaders and they will como In again
tt right. The guns and colors are all

right but with the old leadorn the republ-
ican

¬

will como inull[ wrong. It wo* the old
loadora of the Olarkaon atrlpo that sank

( the ship. They h&vo boon looking more
Jo apoils than to principles.-

&H

.

associated press dispatch troui-

"Washington naya that "Austin F. Kings-
bury , of Ponca , Nebraska , haa boon dis-

barred

-

from practice before the interior
department , " Whoever hoard of Kinga-
bury In Nebraska ? There are any num-

ber

¬

of doad-boaU and shysters in Wash-

ington

¬

who claim to hall from Nebraska ,

but who never put foot on Nebraska
aoll.

TJUI authorities of Denver , spurred on-

"by the newspapers , have directed all the

gambling houses to bo closed , nnd have

driven the bunko men >ud confidence

operators out of the city. Quito a num-

ber of these almrlcs luwo nlnco turned up-

in Omaha , and Marshal Oummingsrill
do well to keep an eye on thorn , lest they
attempt to Rain a foothold bore. Omaha
hao been fortunately clear of thoao vul-

tures ior some years , and they never
Again should bo allowed to muko this city

their headquarters. ,
. . -

IT Is now a nettled fact that Nebraska

'cannot have n cabinet office during

'Cleveland's administration , for reasons

that are obvious , but Cleveland ia wllliiu-

to

-

bo gonoroua enough to concede to

Nebraska the bureau of agriculture ,

which calls itself the department of

agriculture , although it is only one of the

BQvon or eight bureaus under the score
tary of the interior. Now the scheme is-

to have J. Sterling Morton take the

$>lncoof Commissioner Lorlng and push

a bill through congress to make the bureau

into a department , which would create a-

jiew cabinet offlco , thereby finally giving

Morton a so t in the cabinet. Of courao-

it depends somewhat upon the action of-

ojougrosa and the vigilsnco of Dr. Miller.-

IT

.

is about time for the weather proph-

ets

¬

to send in their predictions concern-

Ing the coming winter. An aged citizen

ol Connecticut , who claims to bo weatli-

or.wleo , "finds that certain significant

phenomena which preceded thp hard

winter of 1835 are now again observable ,

au'd bo therefrom concludes that wo ore

entering upon en unusuMly hard nosacm.

The no ta of mice and iquirrelu are built

unujuilly thick , The corn-husks are

cujHpicucniily lunvv heavy and tight ,

buds is inIho gum on horee-ohcaumt
prosier qusntity than usual. The pros-

cioat

-

srpjirrol has buried ita store of nuts

much detpi-r than in ordinary year * . "

NoUiiPg I , of Iho festive

aid prophetic ground-hog ; uovotthekcB-

It would ba uuwiso uot to heed Uiee-

otlmily inoultloriB of naturawhich other

lovidont quadrupeds Interpret tp us.

TIIANKSGIV1NG.
The time-honored custom of annnn

Thanksgiving , which originated nmon | ,

the pilgrim f thor > of Now England , i

again to bo observed to-d y. Instead o-

a nuro handful of sturdy pioneers a proa-

poroua nation of fifty-five millions o

people will colobrftta the dny according to

their various customs and individual in-

clinationc. . Originally the dny was de-

signed ns a harvest festival at which the

bountiful products of the field and orch-

ard were acknowledged an providontla-

gifts. . Incidentally , and apar
from the religious services , the
d y was madn the occasion o

family rouniona and gatherings of rola
lives and friends at the old homoetcad

The modern thanksgiving simply adhotc-

to the original design in the annual tur-

key dinner.
The ministers and their congregation

will observe the day in the usual man-

ner , and builnoss Trill in the main b
suspended , more as a matter of fort
than as a matter of worship. Althoug
this ia ono of the off years in Amoricat
prosperity , and everybody knowa tha
there la a serious depression in bnslnee
and a paralysis of Industrial en-

torprinoB , not calculated to arous
very much nnthnsiaam , yet there I

much to bo thankful for. Firot and fora
most , while other nations have boor
scourged with cholera and other cpl-

domlcs , the people of this country ar
enjoying the beat of health , and the sea-

sons have boon propitious for great crop
and abundant harvosto. While tha re-

public is about to undergo a revolution ir
the political administration of natlona
affairs , wo have reason to rejoice that th
country la aafo , the government at Wash-

ington atlll liven , and the American fla-

continuoa to float proudly from the dom
of the capitoI. There ore those tvho tab
a gloomy view of the situation , but th
good sense and second sobor thought o
the American people prevail by
largo majority. The overthrow o

the republican party is not porpotna-

by any moans. The principles by whic
it has succeeded in forever ostabllshin
liberty and equality for all mon , regard-
less of race, will aurvlvo. The people o

Nebraska have especial reason to bo

thankful for the marvellous growth of the
atato in population , and the consequent
development of our rcoorces and Increase
In wealth , during the past year. Oma-

ha , the metropolis of this great state , waa

never moro proaporoua and her prospects
wore never bettor for a continuance o

her wonderful growth Tan : OMAHA. Bxa
two editiona dally , has reason to con-

gratulate
¬

Itself upon the fact that its cir-

culation

¬

keeps on Increasing from week
to keep , rain or ahino , "and it ia moro
than satisfied with the liberal patronage
of our business men who know that their
money invested by them in the advertis-
ing

¬

columns of this paper is put whore
it will do them the most good.

THE CITY PIUNTING AGAIN.-

A

.

few worda moro about the city print ¬

ingmight bo appropriate. When the
drat proposals wore naked for in last
July , the publishers of the BEK were not
lisposod to put in a bid because they
jould not afford to put their advertising
atea down to the level of papers that hare
ittlo or no circulation. It waa only upon
.ho personal assurance of a majority of-

ho councilman that they desired to ad-

'ortlso
-

in the boat medium that roaches
ho people , and that the superior circula-
Ion should bo taken Into accouufc in the
otting of the contract , that TTO did
mt In a bid. Our bid TTM of-

onrso higher than others , but It was

cry reasonable and much cheaper than
ny other, taking Into account the great
ilffdronco in circulation. Two-thirds of-

ho council wore about to award the eon-

raot

-

to the BEK when the "boyoottors"-
mt in an appearance , and by nil sorts ol-

hroats and misroproosntation nuccoedod-

n having It awarded to the Jspatohf-
oty naturally wo restated and resented
ho intorforonoo of the boycottora , and
vhon the contract and bond of the WaiR-

CO

-

Brothers waa presented it failed
o receive a majority of the
vholo council as required by the charter ,

kloantimo a resolution waa adopted by-

ho council whereby THE BKK waa dosig-

latod

-

to do all the city advortislnu at the
atea named in ita bid for the year until
mother contract ia made. That of courao-

noana , under the decision of Judge
Wakoloy , until a contract Is ratified by-

iho mayor and council. When bids wore
nvltod last summer to bo accompanied
)y sworn statements of circulation
joithor the Jlcrahl nor Kepublioqn
would put in a bid , and ours waa the
} nly proposition that compiled with the
requirement in a manner that loft
no doubt aa to the exact city
riroulatlon. The printing controversy
bad almost died out , when Councilman
A.uderson took it upon himself to write
out a bid for the Herald last week , which
ho got Mr. Richardson to sign. Nobody
had boon invited to bid , and Anderson's
scheme evidently waa to play a snap
game on the council , llad this bid como

in by the front door instead of being
sneaked in through the back entrance wo

should have paid no further attention to-

It. . There la Httlo or no profit In the

work as compared with commercial ad-

vertising.

¬

. But in order to test
the sincerity of Anderson , lias-
call , Wood worth & Co. , who

have oppoaoJ Tim BBK proposalo ut

every atop under the pretense of doairlng-

to economize and with assurances that
they would gladly award the ooutiact

providing our bid was within ton or

twenty per oont. of that of any other
paper , wo bavo submitted a now bid for

the period from now to the first of July.-

Wo

.

had M much right to put in that bid

without a formal invitation as Mr. An-

derson

¬

had to put in hi* . Our latest bid

U by far the lo oat , even if TUB BEK did

u"t circulate four pipora in Onuha vrhura

the llcrcdd circulates ono. The largcsl

item between now and the 1st of July i

the registration list , which wo prcposj tt
print for -1 } contu per name , Including

residence , while the Herald charges five

cents , There wore 0,500 names on the

list this fall , and the saving to the citj-

on that alone would bo $71 25. If then
was no other variation the advantage U-

be derived in reaching the whole com-

munity instead of a very small per cent
ago Is self-evident. Now wo shall pres-

ently see what sort of a guardian the lax

piyora have In Mr. Anderson-

.DESEUTION

.

FROM THE ARMY.

According to the annual report of ad-

jutant general Drum , the average nutn-

bor of desertions from the army during

the last throe years WAS 3,004 , or a tola-

of 10992. This is indeed a serious mat-

ter , and the causes leading to such whole-

sale dcaortlon should either bo loasonoc-

or entirely removed , na the nature am
extent of this crime certainly have a de-

moralizing influence upon the army
Some of the causes are too much manua
labor , deficiency and lack of rarloty ii

food , dcsiro to obtain higher wages , nn
healthiness of station , intemperance am-

dissipation. . The military authorities hav-

it in their power to remove BOU-

Kof those cauBas. They can cortainl ;

direct that soldiers ihall not bo required ti-

potform mechanical nnd other work no
necessary to the military service am
foreign to thu dntioa of a soldier , aui-

thui abolish the too prevalent custom o

forcing soldiers to perform labor fo

which they would bo paid good wage
If not in the nrmy. Gen. Crook roc
onimsnda the raiting of tha character o
the eorvlco BO M to orcrcomo the lot
estimate Jn which aoldiora nro held ii

civil communities , and the limitation o

appointments in the army to gradca o

the aoadomy and the ronka. "There ii-

no reason ," aaya Gen. Crook in hla re-

port , "wly a low catlmato ahould bi

placed upon tha soldier , and if citizom

regard him aa an Inferior it ia porhapi

largely attributable toe dicers of the arm}

themselves , many of whom place alowoi
estimate on the private soldier that
upon their horao or cow. There is a wide

difference between necessary discipline
and unnecessary brutality , and if all

oJBcora do not rcoognizo this , all onliatod

men do. Tt ia true that the failure ol

congress to make proper and auQiclcnt

provisions compels the soldier too often
to perform labor that should not bo per-

formed

-

by "him ; cutting hay , wood , and
the like. But it is equally trno that ho-

la compelled to do work for of&coro fo :
which there Is no justification , nnd the
performance of Trhich is repugnant to his

fcelim ? !) , and tends to humiliate him in-

lis own estimation aa well as that of-

othora. . i There are certain classes of

work which a ioldlor ahould never bo

called upon to perform. To indicate
thoao classes , it is only necessary to say

that the uniform oi the American soldier
ahould not cover a man who ia perform-

ing the labor of a menial. "

Among the remedies that congress
ahould apply to prevent desertion , and
which have boon suggested by various
hou htfnl and experienced ofEcors , are
ho following :

Reduction of the term of onlistanont
rom five to throe- years ; settlement for
lathing issued rociuita at the oud of first
fear of service ; Increased pay for non-

ommlsslonod
-

officers1 ; the establishment
> fjlargo depota , at each of which all the
ompaniea of ono regiment could bo con-

olidatod
-

; propar appropriations' snb-

istonco
-

; shelter and transportation to-

ho end that ocldiorswill sot bo con*
into laborers ; aovoro punishment

or desertion , the second offence to bo
oil owed by ignominiousdismissal. . The
promotion of temperance in the army ,

vould undoubtedly reduce the number
f desertions and Improve the morale of
boarxaj. .

THE St. Louis Globe Democrat takes
lie following philosophic * ! view of the
olltlsal oltuntion :

There ia nothing lost to the republl-
ana except the poatofHcoo , and nothing
ainod to the democrats except a lively
ow among themselves In the distribution
f the postoffices-

.PniifBAs

.

T. BAUHVM ia still an object
f facetious oonuern among his neighbora-

n Bridgeport , Conn. , on account of his
ampaign offer to aoll all his real estate
t ono-third less than KB value if Clove-

and were elected.-

Tur.

.

loader of the "Cowboys' Braes
iand" uses a seven-shooter aa a baton.-

lo

.

far uot ono of the horn-blowers haa-

iilaacd a note. The revolver will now
irobably como Into general use as a mui-
col

-

persuader-

.Imnd

.

Grunts and Itnllroutt Dolitu. .

New York Star-

.In
.

his last oflicial report , Hoa. Noah
). McParland , cotnmiaskmor of the gen-
eral

¬

laud office , makes this significant ad-

mission
-

which ia designed as a warning
o congress and the people :

"Tho time is near at hand when there
will bo no public lands to invite settle-
ment

¬

or afford citUouo of the country au
opportunity to oocura cheap homea.
Meanwhile vast stratohos of uncultivated
anda are every where observable , titles to

which haa boon acquired by ovations of-

aw. . The numerous methods o ! diapual
now oxiiting and the laxity of precau-
tionary provisions againsc misappropria-
tion are resulting in a waste of the pub-

lic
¬

domain , the compansation-
altondcnt upon small ownership fozactual-
settlement. . "

These are words of very serious Im-

port , for they deal with the moat im-

portant
¬

and urgent issues to which the
earnest attention of honest legislators can
now bo directed. Owing to the prodigal
and corrupt extravagance which marked
the action of successive congresses in Urn
regard , the paoplo cstno to acquire a
vague notion that the public domain waa
practically limitless , aud that it wn * a-

patilotlo duly , nvthur than otherwise , to-

votoitawty iuhupo ir oln to corpora-

tions
¬

which would accept it us it gift
Warning voices aru raised in vnin , The
wa to wcuton without interruption , until
now there Is llttlo loft for nokual scttlem-

o arid mouutilus , airsuips aud

dcfcrta which the corporations do nut
claim. Having us tj this pvs-
iho rcpublicnn parly in ils national con-
vention

¬

of 1884 solemnly rertoUoi that
the remaining public lindc shall bo re-
aorvod

-

for actual settlers 1

The Star endeavored to keep thin vital
question to the fore during the recent
campaign , but it was submerged in the
deluge of personal icsuos lot loose upon
the country by the Independents. Now
that the fiola of vision is clear once
moro , it behooves us to promptly revive
the agitation for regaining our stolen
public lands and find out whether Jay
Gould still dominates the United State
sonato. .

The following corporations , on whlcli
the Evening Post gang of this city hat
fattened for ycsrt , received large land
grants on the express conditions that ,

If not completed within the time specified ,

all lands not earned and patented tc
them ahould then revert to the United
States :

Acres ui-
vonrnei

Acres and for
granted. foiled.

California nnd Oregon. . Alf.Of2G! 818 80-
)Origan

)

nnd Califorula.37017CO 3,37tfG9i
Oregon Central. .. 1130.880 7C3D2t

Total. 0,980,100 4,902,42 :

The subjoined table shown the loading
railroad corporations which tiavo not bull
their roads at all , or which have bull
only some part of them , within the tlmi
proscribed by law , yet all of which cliiif
tenaciously to the original land giants : *

'- ?; :; ! ! ' ' : , < " '* . | ft ivtf | r Miles
. . - .

. , - .- . . . Length of j coin
- 1 , t if Acreii rend In plct-

crnntfc ) . miles , , ocl.

Northern Paci 48,215,010 2,27'i' .
*C 03-

Atl'tio & 1'ac.JOGUO.tOO S.420 121

Southern PAG. 5GU,2G1 5 2 , 23
Texas Pacific. lt-109,7CO 1,483 18-

N. . Orl'nsPao. 003.2H 318 s Nom

Total. 110,049,8-12 7,010 l,0t
Subsequent to the expiration of thi

dates fixed by lair for the completion o

thcso several roads the Northern Pacific
haa laid down 475 additional miles of rai
and the Atlantic atd Pacific 200 milea
None of the others have put in a solitary
apiko : yob all cf them cling llko grin
death to the land crants. The Soutlmri
Pacific , which was built out of the profits
of the Union Pacific, claims that ll
ought to receive title to the 14y09,7Gt
acres voted to the Texan Pacific , whic )

Gould did not build ! The origin :*

grants averaged moro than 15,000 aerct-
to every proposed milo of railroad.

But , moro thin thi , the govcrnmen
haa cubsized four of the Pacific roilrcad-
ayntomB by loaning them its credit to
guarantee their bonds and by paying tht-

semiannual
-

intc-rcct upon their Indobt-
pdneaa. . The account ia thus summarizer
in the ropnrt of i nilroad Commisaionci
Armstrong for 1883 :

Duo from Union Pacific. 551,091,055
Duo from Ceut al Punitic. -15,3212,071

Duo from Sioux City aud Padfio. 2,971,2(5'-(

Duo from Central lirancb. Union
Pacific. 2,090,725-

Tootal. S102.37G312-
By the transportation of troopa ano

supplies thcao corporatiens have reduced
their indebtrdnoea from 123.845 705 to
the figure above given. The United
3tatea treasury haa paid out $41,870,514-
in the ahapo of interest on tioir bonda ,

and it ia under obligation to redeem the
principal (? >i 623,512) fifteen years
houco if the companies tbemoclvcs are
not in condition to do BO. The Thurman
act waa passed to corapoll the formation
of u sinking fund to redeem the indobt-
ednesa at maturity , but that fund u? yet
embraces only a 4nfle in excess of four
million dollars , thanks to Mr. Gould's
potoni influence with the United States
suproao court.

Here , then , are moro .than a hundred
million acres of land , and moro than a-

inudrcxJ millions cf dollars in hard cash
besides , at stake between the monopolists
and the hard-working taxpayers , is it
any woniJer-that Mr. Gould and hia con-

rero3

-

ahould have token so deep an in-

oroat

-

; in tla late election ?

It will not bo forgotten that the for-

'olturo

-

bills passed b? thn house at ito
ast sosaion were amotharod in the ro-

jublican
-

sonato. If the election of II JB

joe Ooukllnjj can rovohitioniaa the eon
ate and thereby 1 brow the full rosponsi-

ility
-

> of land grant and Pacific railroad
o tslatlon upon the domocrata , the Star,

or one , will heartily advocate the elco
ion of Racoo 0

Don't growl. What'* done can't bo helped.
Better luck nuxt timo.

Seven juJgoa of the euproma rourt wore
elected by tue Now Hampshire legl.luturo last

St John Isn't sorry that ho wai iMeatoil-
Ho liB3 now n, eood'i-xcuao' foroot "setting 'om-

up" {or thoboya ,

Now let Cleveland nnj Hlatno Hvak lia-i'l'' ,

order u dinuor auit Butler und St. John
to pmtnko.-

A
.

I'enn&ylvania danlUt is-aiikmt ; n Ktrnni ?

anil iurcoplo pull forcougreeci liu haa already
killnj iho nerved of hid ouomlea.

Alexander Selkirk. In his testimony bufora-
tliu Albany cuuna-lnir board , was curiously
enough supported fcy.Mr, Friday.

Sir Mot es Moutctioro hai witnessed nil the
prmidentihl CJntests in the history of America ,

at n uufo distance , furtuuutoly fur him.
11 Iva aiys ahn has- nut done with pollth.i ,

S'oil now agitating the. iiiuistlon of tha ap-

pointment
¬

ot wonion to local school Imnl ? .

Tom Ocllltroe'a (uccotuor tn the nuxt con-

tt
-

(? a will bo the f>r t natlva Texan who wax
over elected to tlm homo of.ieprosontativea.-

Mr.

.
. UUlni attilhutoj his defeat to pro-

hibition
¬

and a rainy ilny. As wo romarknil
before , tha whole troub.u was leo much water , ,

Th gru > k troabla wl& Broth'r Dluitio U

that kl lingua U not on good tarm with hU-

pen. . Thoy.uro Always coutr-dijtloR each
other ,

Garfield'u plurality in jnchiRan. 68,820 ;

lllalnn'ii plurality iu Miehlgau , lb! ,
> 3D. 1'rob-

ably the colored mtm wore uot allowed to vote
upthoio.

Hundreds of' ' th "jTammany lirnvca are
iurnlibinK up their accoutirmentj to niui uh iu
the Inaugural proceatlou atVaihInxton on-

llarch 418KS.
William K , OlmnUler rcRwds Jonra , tha-

slloKod head of the repulilUT-n naticn 0011-

1mltteo
-

Thii is his of, ai R.mieUko , way
whacking Blktnu ,

The P. i'adilphia' 1'rorH '11711 : "Oail Schurz
would t Uo a cnbluut pjsitlou from Cluvel mil
and call it square , Thcru'd nothing mean about
Schurz but hU appalito. "

Mr. Cbakllne haa writtin to Vashlugton-
laily huimattuj } thatliii ctmllUcy lot the
United States.senate Is 'not a luaaUca ) o.ues-

tlon"
.

wliateTor that may meaiu-

ILOv c 17", W voters in a8" lhll etts who
out ballots , al thu gnburat ri il klectiun of 1SS3

did not fe l enough mterctt in the uMIonal
contest t :> go to tuo pelh Ust xvek ,

Talking nbout ran prHudico , in fioMobile ,

AU , duirlct t liu tepubllcJiu cant IJato wu-

1cnteiibocansoliuvjbu "yellowculoreil in.vu , "
for uLoui many of the 'HjUck colored incu"-
nfusul to votu-

.Tliucrad
.

war It over for nhnfitrverjlwdyc-
xoejitBt. . Jolmitud Usv. fir IHiitlmnl. Thu-
lumv'jilpn will bo proaocutudliun u ly iu-

thulr casa d rin < tke cobuliiR four veari. -

[Sugiuaw Courier ,

Tlis um wuiup his fiilflllml Mi lUstloy ,

lie v ill vW u tit ilnwn in tlm corucr xtul-

co 1 lit* fii'Muru vblle thu chestnuts lie pu led
unt i f Urn iiru are bain ;; tatnpibd b} tuo iltiuo-
cratio monkey ,

Of conrnath r ult of the dcctlnn is no-

urirUo| t ) Ool. Joeetih Medill , Ab far bick-
'w ISfO ha predicted that UUlr.e. caulil l ot

c rry the country Held nrti-
Mttrat Ha ! tnid n.ado the came prcdiclion-

.QirifMl
.

Duller f y ho bfRan life ai A worV-
Ing

-

m n. .So did Gould V nder lit in1
other son > of toll who nto dolnij their hnrdu !

work now In t ylntr to prove that ninety cent !

n day is the straight road to thu worilngmon'ip-
&rndiec. .

They Rot Into n political qtmrrrl At the n .

Honal convention of the Woman's Chrittlnti
Ttinpcranco union , Pay the Hoaton Hornld ,

nnd ono woman thoiipht to wttlo the dllhcuHj
by nnnou cloR that * ho had revelation froir
Gi U TIB to what should be dono. Hut nntur-
nllp , it was not dono. National conveutlonf-
nro not msceptiblo to Mich influenccB-

.An
.

nrtoslau well h spouting ico-cold water
in Salamanca , N. Y. , nt the rate cf M,0l C

burels n day. Tlia fact lisa only been uiad (

public dinco tho.elocthin ; otherwise the pub
lie would have been M unro ai they can bo ol
anything in timed of political incitement ex-
citamont that the well was eimnly anothei
St. John campaign document. Uy the way
what linn become of Sir St .John ?

I TlIANKSaiVlNO"

The poetry of the "enow-whlto ballot'-
ia not to our taste. Thanksgiving poerru
are bolter.-

To
.

keep the detectivoa on the qul vivc-
wo rise to remark that a great many few
murdora will bo committed between no ?
and Thanksgiving doy.-

Wo
.

shall observe Thanksgiving day ai
usual , but there won't bo any turkey ot
the republican table this year. A hunl-
of cold corned beef and a slab of frczoi
plo la good enoiiph for ua after all tha-
haa happened. Philadelphia Presa.

Though lifo bo ind and murky ,
It's always worth the living

> hen wn it dnwn to the turkey
Uu ThankcRhlng.

Puck on Wheels-
."Ma

.

, pa won t want any turkey 01
Thanksgiving Day , will ho1?

' Wi.j.jlgu RBn Why not ? "
"Oh , "causo Mr. Jonea haa boon callni-

O'owa over eluco the Chicago convention.
] Beaten Timua-

"Confound the- 1-
""Why , hubby , what are you swearing

BO awfully about1'-
"Oh , that- turkey -him - 1-
""Whnt of the turkey ? "
"Intuiual fool baa got out an' tun off.1
' Navcr mind ", ray dear-"Never mind 1 By the- herr

jpoons , Mary , your calm Indlfforoico ii-

ia provoking na the turkey, II m in- can wo give thnnko in a propel
pirit without a turkry to our nama ?"

[Ohlrnpo N"w ._ f ' n r.S-

.A

.

man of seventy-two and a woman o-

lfiftyfive wore arrested together in Sat
Francisco recently for drunkenness and
fast driving.

rpIIB drcat llalsimlo Dlsti'U' 01
JL of Wltch'IIize ) , America-

1'ine
-

, CinaJa Fir. Marigold , Cl vcr
t'los'oni"' , of , raMixl SANFOUD'-
11ADICAL

.-
, CUHU.fortho linmcdlM

relief mul peiman nt euro of over
fotra of (Jatanh , fioni a slmiil-
Coltl In the Hen'' to Lots of Smell
Taste and Hearing Cough nti-
Cainrrhal Con mntion| , Coroplct-
iticntuent , roosiEtli of rnobottl-
Raulcal Cute , ono box Catnrtha
Salt cat anil one Imprcnal inhaler
In ono packa o , may n , w DO had o
all D for 8110. Ask fo-

SANUFOUD'SHADlCil , CUKE.

Complete Treatment with IiilmlerS )

"Too only absolute gpcc'Do' we know ol" Sled
rimap. "Tho In t wo ha > o foinil la a lifetime o-

utlcrlDK" lUv. Ir. Wif-uln , B si on. "Alter a Ion
triKulo with Cat'rrh the JUs'CXL CURS has COD

qu-red" Her. 8. W. Monroe , Lowlshurgh , Pa. "
hive not faunrt a case It did not relieve at once.-"
Andrew L c , ' , Was' .

Totter lrup nnd Chemical Co. , Bnaton-

norywhero.

for the relit t nd protentloi
the Irstant U Is applied , of Ilheu-
matlem , Neuralgia , Sclatlo
Coughs , Colds , Weak Back , Ston-
no' , and liowoln , Shootlnt

>
- Fains , Numbness , Ilrsterla , Ft

iiiC male l'aln . I'alpitatlon , Dynrei-
3a% ' sla , ComrJalnt , BUI-u

Fever , Malaria , and Epldcndo-
urj Co'lln'8 Tlastors (ui Elect il.
Battery combined with a 1'urou-
iI'listnr ) and laugh at pain 2-

6IN

.

THE PASTRY
SF

c ctc.nnvnr Cnkci ,. tlrllcalvlauuil nut.-
iu

.
which they are luitdc-

.STEENGTH
.

AND TRDE FKUIT-
FLAVOlt THEY STAND ALOXE.PR-

KPARCO

.
ny THE

Price Baking PowderjCo. ,
ClilooBOv III. at. Loula , Mo.-

u
.

* CR > or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
-AK-

ODr.. Price's Lupulfn Yeast Corns ,
licit Dry Hop Yciii *.
" ATiT ! 23TT OIIO-

WE MAKE 13T ONE OUAUTT.

SPECIAL NOTICES
0-

M1NKV to loan im city propt'tv. In suois ol
and up. W. II. Mottur , 1503 Karuam-

B32 doe 21 p-

u OMtl 1O IXA ? In Bunwosco and upwards.-
ilVl

.

O. F. UvU and Co. , IKal E.tatv aud Loan
Ar n' vm Vnr'amBt. 353 tl-

tui on ciutuilt. UiUruna llcketi.-
boujKt. Kud toM , A. , 21J a , 13tl-

OVSAIIA Kiaanclal Hu-lmiL'f , largo or small loani
. ] socurltv ' nice , hours 0 t) t-

cokday * . UtolHiiixlij *. 1603K rniuiStTOJ-
t.Mto

.
l >oe, 2

rl ) IniraeJ'Jt Ij , t mricUyua ontiltlUs
> ' oreintl m ul r oty ounasa ra , naUry or coin-

niliilun
-

AddnaiQ N i u tcrOuih Neb 7i-

5W

- '! > |

ANT' ) ) Vc ntpttent aiiliolnhlehookketpsr-
tet f Ui kn IB k ip o ! tvonlDRS , Artiliti

"B. B" lh' ulliou-

.vttlto

. .6427p

* > K rd fo' in article ol-
T merit , Call at WO a l h > tco , tip ita'r' *.

1102J

_
> Anac''vn nun Ub rr without > per-

.it
.

lo'ooio anr.i for ailicr'U' n { Ir.qul-u tl-
UitrovMa| II 111 R. '. Hold Ii yet. 77itp)

7ANTii0: mm tir nllroiJ work. II Wt.h
mil r , 4H H. IJtli St '.07Sp

- Ki I f''" f ina'' hou > work In o-

nial l iu'.Liuchldroa; lot S 2i.h ttiuu-

l.Jrtttt

.

SJU Dttil. . M , ro t
u. 74 - 2p-

vwvM'K 1A wya wrouk it Einmol Utuio
IW-lb

vlrl to dostomlhon j wlr , tfi
' "8 ) Mh t. 737'Wp

l' A N i i.Unmcl3c t k
o unii ; ftjc s a wee * ,

atM T Patro.'s , siuni'wrs Mrtes na r I.akf.
ISlbs'-

TA Vfjaj A ({ nt t. fl Novoiiy Tidy Holi ti
and Ump > X'lntunhpf. C.ll at ) .urO | ,< at

hotel on lOih sticet , from 4 to 8 p. in. 7KJ-2 p
1 f AN7 ED-A ftjfn icmietcnt (, ltl

> > houid otk. 2SU Dougl.s strct-

t.VTKD

.

" 4ttl e , Ihn ngcn In cvsry county n
' ' Jli"r'k' * ' l? repic.-ent the Mutual lle-ervi

fund Life Asjoclatlon of Ntw York. IJ. H , Ifobl-
sou E .i.gi tgcnt'leliagi li , Neb. C77-i7

a t H12 C' i itol avo.
' ' C53.26
_

[

WANTKD-.Nurjo girl 1008 Karnam bt
C83.lt-

Wo want a Hr.t c'assimn , who hai
some cxpciUr.ce Iu ucwipapcr work , to-

tdd tour corisof S3hclor and travell' ' g cnrres-
poiidcnts. . Oo d wjgej will IHJ paid to ihu ilgh-
man. . Kcfon noes required. AdJrcsi llixnt or Out
CONTINENT , BloomlngtjnNeb. 070.-

0W ANTKD Olrl fnr general homework at f. E-

ocrncr 20th and IVrnatn. 64321-

TAfANTlID Aglrllluht home-work , Kood horns
T T Mrs. Becclior lllgliy , Oi2 8. W. corner IMh anil

I"rd St. 660 6p

WANTRP Twoladj csoks , first Miilncjnd ; ?3
' fttid 10 for raconiL Come or wilte

J W. ilcCaulet , OentMl Hotel , W ore , Neb-

.TXTANTKUARents

.

tosoll In Nebraska anew worl-
T V by a popular author. Call on or addreau Jon

and Haiclrlgif , 210 north 17th St , Oman * Neb
21 7-an30i]

buy a o'.ty lot to be paid In wockl
TT or monthly IniUllmcnta. Address "U. H " lie

office. 210tt-

TIT'ANTED Iadls and gtntlemen to talio nloc-
TT llKht , pleaHint ork at their own homes (dls

tanco nu objection. Wcrkncntby mall , 81 to $5
iliy can ba quietly mide , nj camuwlnir. Please ad

Jl'fg Co. , Boetui , Mass. , bo
1314. r93-cieo

TTTA l KD Ladles or gentlemen In city or countr ;

IT to lake nice , light and pleaauit work at thol
own hottc? , $2 to $5 a day easily and qu.eUy made
work eont by u all ; no cama'elnsfjno stamp for reel'
Please address Ilcllable Man'f'g Co. , I'hliadolphla , fa

CO-2-lm

WANTKD-LADIE3 UU OENTLEMEN-In Mf
nice , light andpIeaM-

Unorkattb.olronnhome ; $3tog5 per day etslly am
quietly made : work sent by tnalj ; no cantaealng ; m-

utamp for ruplv. I'lcaio addrcaa ilellable Uaut't ; Co.
Philadelphia , IX 103-lu

" T7"ANTKIByaOcrnun woman.'rnnlnKlnprlvti
T > fai.liy. AildntH " 11. K. " Bee oliic.76327 ]

T17ANTED Situation by JOUHK man of 1 ! josr
i t cxpcrUnco In dry Roodd bets and shoes un-

Bioccry aloits , city or country. Good rcftrenoa-
Addrcm L1. C , C. " Boo olllco. 733 2: ]

WANTED A situation by ft joung Udy 19 clerl
, 3eara oxpotlcnco. AJdrres"-

A. . B. " Bee ollloj. 737-lp

"nC7ANTESltuatlon by aladyas houstkeepcrfo
TT a widower. Address IT. 0. C. , Omahi.-

72S
.

27p-

TXTANTEI ) Hy two Oonnau (;lr ! situation Ir-

TT Amorlcan family to do general honseworn-
.Addn

.

9 , "A. K. " Bee offlco. 727-20p

WANTED Situation as a wet nurse. Addre'R 31 !

street. 71720p-

TT ANTED Sew me In private famillec , by o-
mit who tmdctbtands dressmaking. C.U. B. , Bxi-

offlcs. . 710 20p-

TX Copjlngor other oflle work , by
T T laiiy. AddrcM B. E. , UXK offlo ; . 72328p-

"VT7ANTED By nuiso with ton ycari cxrerlonce
I * nnd good rcommcndatlon , emplojnicnt ln

quire nt St. C arlc3 Hotel. 700-1 f-

TlfANTED Position .13 wet nutse. Applv at-

TT Woman's Christian Atsodatloii , City IlaP.
03 26p-

bituacicn as UGOK

keeper , In whoccao! retab'.lihmect 13 Omaha.
Address "O. " care Boo. 8SOt-

Irruvo Gentlemen can a larju handiomcly fur'-
J.. nhhcd hecond story front room with exec lent

board , 2020 8t. Marj'iaxe. 705S8P-

"YAT'AhTED To excbango ono of the bent retail gto-
Ti ccrlisln Omaha , for real ostste In the city 01

for lanil adjoining the clly. Addrtstt "A H. T. " Bet
cilice. 767tl-

A

_
phjslciin denr! B to | rent otllcc-

IT with some othtr phM !clan t tlmm whtrolichK-
no otDco hours. "A. A. ' Bee otllcc. 70J 27f

Some HDakfHtn feed hisnnako killers.WANTED 1.25 a piece far nnakin at M K. Mar
tic's storo. No. 316 South IMIiSt ,vho Hfl'slurnlturc-
ftoiex rndcarpeta on weekly payments. 7tS-tf

WANTP.D A young man with limited capital
engage In a small manufu tuilng hna-

InefB in Omaha , nas had uoellion M cupt. of eh'p ,

trnplojlnc over 100 IHMI In the eatthai also txperi-
eiico In olllco , can lurnlihbcst of recommcndatljtis-
ai to character and abllltv In renlv , ple Bo irive nanio-
in full. Address "W. II.1 Bee cfllce. 741-20p

WANTED By gentltman , wife and toy , board
lainll > , references eichanctd. Ad

dress "C. B. 1. " Bee office. 74520-

"YY ANIED In piivato family , two Btenly bo.rd-
TT ere , at a veiy rosonablo rate. 1812Cumirg-

utrect. . 712-27p

Busmoes. An active merchant olWANfKD ln'clii'tB education and babltH O'n-
tumplatlng n chanue January Ii 1. 1886, wi-hea to pur-
.hare

.

- an inlcreet In a well established mcnantllo or-
manufaituilng btislnenn , w uld buy unt a small bus-
uetvi.has

-

$10 000 umhcan furnish r forer.co6 ola bleb
orlder and would expoctunme. To sccute reply , ad-
druts

-

giving lull name aud partlcuiam , "Merchant1-
r ri Ike oHIro. 860-8t lowkp

WANTED 52.CCO on flr.-t-claf s city cecurity.for f
t B per cent. AddiCES Box CZO Pos-

tm"
-

_
70C-

Uilou- BO .Ua X'Jln-

.FOU

.

HEM' 7 room brick house , barn , well
cln'otii , will rent chf ap to tber'glit' tenant ft

soil on OJBJ mootaly lujneutn. AlILijhU7Knrnaiii-
steet. . 70Mf

FOIl III' N I 0 room touje , fine y&rd , I'nr.t avo.
- , 15(7 KtrncniSt. 701 tf_

iOR HKNrNice fnrnUhcd room in prhate fun.-
II

.

; 710 ' !)"" ( . 70) 2-

riuii HKN'T tipleudld hou e , oodlocation. $2-
6I' PIT month. It , C, 1attcr.iou , cor. 13th and
h'-rnam. 770 28-

rTiOll HXi'IIAhii-Unloa( : Pumflo Hallway Contract
10J laid for hoisehoM fu'iil'ure , would take

none aud biggr. Call or addre.il ' !( . " 1207 Fainam-
ot. . 74727I-

7MJU bENT Ijuge iilrely finnlufced room eultaMo
two len icuitn or gonthman nnrl wile. Ali

smaller lurnlthcd r om. I hoice Ucatlon , Apply n-

J1 l th i-t , inn hlo.kBCiilh tt. JUry' 7-H-SOp

HEM' Kunilnheil rooms brick block , ito ern
FOIl , tno bluck tioai 1'ost olll c , H W.
corner lf lh ard C pltolnvt. 031-SOp

> oil Kr.i1 ll.ivhaol eight rooms si iiateil on-

Ilarrey H. , Bctwof n Howard and 1'ieaeaut St > .

Inquire W. M. Thompson , Kirnt Nat Bank.

RENT KorparticKbulls ct" , Muiropo.ltan
171011 hall , newly decor , t il aud Inrnttlud and
with all ra > lern InprovementM. Apply to thetrmtoos
care Max Ue er It Co. 7312-

j| > Cll HENT A viry det'jablo room. Inqnlto At

1721 Cat Itolavc. 733-lp

RKNT HOUBJ 14U California nti et and partFull the furmturo l r sale. Aim S furnished
recta > torrent. 7 ! - ! &-

iIpOU RENT Pleasant furnithed roottf 00 N. 17t-
ht: S88-

TTiOll UENT Two rooms furnished tr unturnlJied
L1 on ncocrnl djor , HIS Chicago St. 72139I-

. . OIIU Nr-Kurnlihed roorea In bullJIncN. K.
1? coruir Mthandllatcnnoit , C.ll ultcr Sp. m

) I'.KST A lurnls'di cottst'oon Ltnvcnuoith-
nca ?21 Kurnituru tur nalc. Inqulri ! nt J U

George at V.itonfc Oallother'a; 73' 'tip

Foil UENT A hrw tum'ri-d Imnt room * l'h-
I

'
I rarcl. 316 per month. 017 SJtli bticct , i ctucon-

Itail aaa Cutnlnf . 71t.29j .

Hnill HUNT A MW 1)0' sc dt 10 r i-mn , anrl A barn ,
It wit iim I'.rk rucnuc , : IioKt-

roaiFar am strut Iiqulro Din Fariiaui , 70St (

011 HKNT Ono 3 room hou&o HO t itoulhitud17
01 u6 loom loub: fi'J 60 i tr iirnth ; haid and

nu'twaur A | ] } to John 1 . Ilealy , 1 th iiiid-

Ulnrkitie t * . 7il-iC7! |
I ,'OU HKN l'-Kuri.lin a tooiu at 2323 Hi. 31 )
L1 Aunuo 7152J-

I.lO III NT T'oh uises , 5 ro UK , mct 8 0 I' l
mjilh. Itiulic8i01) iljo ktifft , UC > f.-

jI

>

Oll IIKNTKuur room c ttau H. 1) h 31 1'rtr-'

I1 ItrJvJl.yne. C > j tf-

i , nil lUiNT I'uruUhid room nuUib'o lor t'-

ii B-

t.IOIl

.

RK T-Scocott B 2 W. 10 h St , <my!
I1 on llo lsliouil.nu: cwrlUa. N. H. rk-

.91S'P
.

- . , KENT mfci dwolllpR nmsj , fnrn'ihed o
... untarnishedK icily watir and al rn *1 rn Im
arovtmcnta lu itrra fa irim'sts N. W. Cor icth-
pud rarmm strcoK -ft f,

J7011 nhJftHrgint furnrohed front rocmi In Mills
rulc , with KM , s tMi-vut oner cf the

> nocrion| Meek , corLci joth ntillUtcnpoil St. , orerJf'txtj's Chlj Store , Apply room | 8 , Jim. Thru
Soiuo , 63u. ji-

f7 *OK lll.NT-Tosentienitn only , a pi a ni fur- JK nl.'toil loom , 3 n corner 20th anu Dotijrla' . p-
mi.lt r

1 011 UBNT-liKniMied roomi At UX Hownn-

UIpoll HUNTKlofrrintll roorahruea , Imcl and soft
water aHtmdcrn iroprftiomonis , bcit Ircitlon In

city {"P. Barker tt M.jnc , 13th and Kirrjtin. 32 ? tr

FOR n NT T o nhciy ftirnUt-cil liort ro-.m
of without toaid. In tilth , ISIS

Capitol tOJtc-14p

7 011 KKNT-Nice furn'she-l roomi ore half bl'ch-
L1 from U } d> opera honse. M. F. Martin S18J

Eouth Itih Direct OC7-

IJF10IS lll JT Karnhhed roomnnn beard5.00tt
woeVcrjr bo loixxtlun , 1811 Davonpott ,

FOK n VT The twontory meat market corner
and Mamn. I'mibjan & Co. , 1613 Farna

4 < Mf-

EtOll tlENT-Two clcit ntrocmi In H xllckV block ,
& Cn , 1513 tsrnim. 3i2-tf ..

FOH HENr-KurnlshoJ frjiit room for lent Z22 N
tit Sj-Mf

FOH KENT HOUM with 6 roomsand bani. Ap
to 1'. Wtlg , No. 012 nouth KthHt. 318-tt

1 poll KEN I' A ton room o.it' t'c , KOOI ! lot , 1th
_T barn , on 1'iclflo street , iicor lllh ettett In-
qalre

-
ot 0. K. Goodman. 29tf-

TJAOHHKNT Oil 8ALB flto room houw , No.37
Jf riorco Btroct. Apply t3 Mrs. H. 0. Utevcu-ot. ,
1016 C 39 itrcet. :SO I

KENT In Shlnn'a 3d addition , nice eouthFOK cast corner lot with 0 room house 918. per
month I'ottcr & Cobb , 16101arimm St.

FOR UENT Tno rooms luroUhoj tor light h
. 8.V. . cor 8th and Howard. 170 t-

iFOil'HKNT Boom corner ot 17th nd Orace St-

u.F

.

Oil IIENT The oorner store 10th and'Iicaven-
woith. . Apply 0. II. Peterson. 103-tf

17011 KENT Cottage ol flro rooms , dwlrablolo-
X1

-

cation. 0. F. Davis & Co. , 1D05 Farnauitt.
11711

FO'l KENT Flrotcs throe ( t ry brick , metal
, warehouse , hjdraulio elevator , coccroto-

basmicnts. . Hallroad track to door. Barker Is Maj ne,
13th and Farntm , Ol'6-t

BENT A now store room and offices mi-BlairFOR January lot , 1885 , on ISth between William ,
and Illckorv Inquire at f. J. Kuper. ClOtf-

I7V11 KKSl Thlrten u wdwellings by C. T T y.-

L1
.

lor , toruer Hth and Douglas. 813-tl

FOIl HUNT Houfe 7 rooroa good locality by a T.
, ojrnor llth and Douglas. 840t-

"T > OOM3 With board , cloa rab o oruuter1 ApplyIt at Ht Chailcalletol. 7 62t-

l"P UUIlRAYhMgooapauturing. Spring witoi.
1 . RW.t-

tIpoll KuNI1 Cottage otme rooms. J. I'hlpps Hoe
1612 south 6th street. 639-tf

roil BALD.

8ALK Thres No. 1 mPch cows , at llrstFOR cntt of SicroJ Iloart Academy , Burt bt.
703 ! p

SALE A bargain , aaro 1200 cwt. , wl'l' foallnFOR . Apply at second houja weit it Brickfield.-
I

.
lorunce , ( noitti Dido ) 760-27p

17011 SALE Another lot ot No. ono milch cows at-

C my jard , on 27th and Burt ttrett. J. W. I'cnnjr.
7311

SALE II oue ((0 rooms ) and fear lot B Will
FOR cheap In order to get Immediate ch'ngo of-

BOtne aftur death of my child 1E. . I'atfitt , Gas
offlco. 7Mdecl2-

TT> ORSALC Cheap , a nice 4 room cottage full lot
_F on grade , rlty water IBth sircet , h lfablockS.-
cf

.

Ixmenworth , wcstsldo , tctms-cusy. M. l.'e , gio-
cer2d

-

and liaoveuworth street. 740f
SALE leases on 28,000 ocrca good FchoolFOR for sale In 80 aero tract * aud upwards. J.-

N.

.
. RejnoldslS07 TarnamSt. 1)9327-

T7

)

OR SALE OH TRADK-A ftock of general mer-
chandUe

-
for f lo on cany term ; , or1 will xclmngo-

to good lauds In Nebraska. The ttock will Invoice
about 11000. Addr.es "tV. a."caro of Ben dice.

07727p-

TTIOR S1LE OH TRADE A good stock of Ilard-
JD

-

ware and harnUuro in Ea'tern Nebraska ; will
trade for good lands iu Nebraska or Kan a- : pi'tlo-
ullrs

-

given on application , Addro-s WilllnL' Bros-

.Shube
.

t , Neb- nlOStdh-

TTlORSAIiE In Lincoln , Nob. , the Peerless Steam
J? Laundry. A rare business opportunity ; the
only flrst-clasa buslncsj of ho hind In the city ; is ex-
tenelioly

-

a-Uerllsed ; htB flrst-c'asi help ; late t im-
pro > cd machlnory , ooij thing now ; satlsfootorv rea-

sons
¬

for telling. C1320i-

rjlOUSALK

]

OR RENT-Lot 00x183 with now 6 room
I.1 house and 4 horse stable , Pierce , nea ? West ate ,

line location. Pau'san &Co. , 1611 Farntm. 313t-

T.10R SALE The best buslneas lot at the Stock S fJ? yart's South Omaha , 60x160. Will be worth *
double the price asked now Inside 12 months. Apply
at olllco Now York Dry Goods dtoru , 1310 Parnaui.-

277tf
.

FOIl SALE 1 sausage chopper , horse power ; one
kettle , ono lard press. Apply at Brook-

l> n Market , cor. 13th and Pierce 802t-

frpVE Aquautltv ot Job and newspaper typo for
JL sale. Also a good Zither. 0. T. Bunoe , care Bee
ofllfc. 765tl:

yOU BALE New phaoton. Inquire ol (Ho. Hlg-
Ju

-

gins at north , east corner 10th and DoUge
* 631-tf

| ,> Ull SALi : tlottoge ol 6 rooms , barn , corner lot In-

IJ Shlnn'a addition ; nly 81.6lOsraaIl; cosh payment
and balance monthly. Bargain. UcCr-fiiio , opp.-

i

.

, i> * . otij . - fiuuuubi t i ri.iiLt ] ut urutiu itiUnd-
A1 Neb JS.fOuuujD the bank buildlni ; 2 il' ; ani-

ill'.co bulldhivhlchrenta tur $16 & uuutii ; a Urge
dru And burijlcr proof balu with Yalu time lock coil
jl.CCO , al-o scri largo bank b ok flro proot nti ,

bank counter , (UbVo , lurd coal stow , In ( wet , r. com-

I'lo.ubam
-

ouifit , together with lct4UC on Locust
itrcet. Title icrk'Ct. Itruu i cath , Laancoou r.no
and two 3 eara tiruu If deetreJ. CiUl on or aUdroii Jay
' . White Clrand Island , Neb. 6'22t-

tlj 01l SALK-Cheup a eeconl bund liUli top buzgy-
.J

.
? Inqulio at Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dodge ,

between Uth And 15th , ZaO-tt

8ALU Awholo lock ot clothing , bootn toFOIl , buildings at cost , retiring horn bu. lnc&i.-
a.

.

. H. 1'cterton 804 south Tenth street. 113-3m

FOIl BALK l o opod ouruli-j * iv
deliver y wrwi , oncip , utUJOHtice' S)

trstf-

T 03T Ajoucgrcd Iiluh sutler bitch , Ainltablo-
J_ r warJ will bu paid turlnlormat nor her raturo *

to 1313 Douglas St. 764 2)p

1O3T I'urst , at Fofconcr'd , NOT. 2Hh. S5 reward
return ot the .wmo to N. t! . ttlcoi cr.

' 1'alreuM bowed fpecUclis on l'arnport-
bctucoa 10th and 20th streets. I'le-ne leaaak-

St. . Datnabi * rottory , cornir IWft and Calurul( .
715 2fl-

prpAKKN UI' On October 28 , a light b" none ,
J. white ipotln Icrohcml and whit o tp t ju-t above
thettille W. Elliott , ono mile west ot the barrack-

s.tmtt lew.-

T

.

> UUnEIl8TASIP3 On yBumutwiturerB In Omah-
a'It lleos I'rlnHn' Co. M3H-

PUIVV vaults , Blnkn ami ce-tpools clesred ol th >

' not'.co and at any time ot tli day , In aa
entirely orcltrlosj way without the liovi mclwfUtloa-
to occupant or utl hbon , with our lunrnvfxl aad-
odorlitt apparatua. A. hraui k Co. , HCJA ( lunltrl-

c, . JA m

UNDERTAKERS !

At tht eld titinJ 1117 I'arctn ; ( Btrett. Orders * J-

'ratih u >'cited tnti rroinptty attcrultxl to. T-

nti Nu Kf

COLLARS

& CUFFS VDDkRIhO THU HARK

ARC THE

FINEST QOODS

EVER MADE ,

cciso All LInti , DOTH

Linings ANO Exteriors-

.Ajk

.

for thorn

OA. a.t illxuy. , A fat * tu Uiniihe.


